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For sand phone L. A. Smith 507

I
If present plans carry, Buck- -

Have In Stock lin is to have a $50,000 flour mill.e KEEP YOUR NAILS WELL MANI-

CURED
Pay that delinquent subscrip-

tion and thereby make us happy.

A full Assortment of
Mrs. R. F. Tanquary arrived

in Meade the first of the week. It's a very easy matter if you have the proper
Dress Goods, Ladies' Please call and settle that de-

linquent
manicure requisites and we are ready to pro-

videsubscription we don't

Misses and Childrens
a
like

statement.
to be compelled to seud you

everything you need.

Underwear and Mrs. H. Llewelyn Jones has
returned from Lawrence, where M. & M. DRUG COMPANY

Blankets.

Call and see them

At WEHRLE'S

:ANationadBank
B7T1

..........
Tl 1

i:X.V:.-.- ''

ji NDER y&ur Gover-n-

6 should atao be 6ur
panic.

Benefli from the new
Currency JLcivv will be re-

ceived in fullest measure
only" by cuslomenr cr

NATIONALBANK5

First National Bank
Meade, Kansas.

Capital and Earnings $50,000.00

AUTO DELIVERY SER-

VICE
Being conscious for some time of the fact that
pur delivery facil'ttes have not kept pace with the
development of our business and in keeping with
our policy of giving our customers a little better
service than tbey can secure elsewhere, we have
installed an auto delivery service, and henceforth
all orders will be delivered promptly upon receipt
of same. Yours for service,

L. N. BRADEN
Phone 91. Meade, Kansas

The North Side Meat Market
M. F. MARTIN, Prop.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Always on Hand.

Full Line of Hines' Goods.

MEADE, . - - KANSAS.

WHO'S TANQUARY?

He cleans your clothes
and changes your appearance.

Suits made to measure.

Up-Stai- rs over Schubmacher's Office.

she attended the funeral of her
father.

Ernest Oleson, better known
as "Ole" who at one time led the
Meade band, is now a partner in
an exclusive shoe store in Dodge
City.

The fourth number of the Ly-

ceum course appeared at the
school aoditonum last Saturday
evening.' Dr. D. L. Herbert

R. F. Tanquary is now per-

manently located in the upper
rooms of the Schuhmacher build
ing where he is prepared to dor

cleaning and pressingof all kinds

The weather has been quite
pleasant for the past several
days, in fact, too nice for thi9
season of the year. Some rain
or snow would be more beneficial

Boosting The Farm

Land increases in value only
as it receives the magic touch of

the band of industry. The pro
ducer who lives near a good town
has a pronounced advantage over
the producer who lives near a

dead town. A good town is a
town that gets the business. A

dead town is a town that doesn't
get it. Land around Chicago is
very valuable, because Chicago
is getting the business, but busi-

ness that Chicago gets doesn't
make Hickville, Kansas, a better
town. The Hickville farmer
doesn't give a free barbecue to
bis neigbboes to celebrate a 50

per cent increase in farm values
in Cook County, Illinois. The
Hickville farmer isn't in on it.
The Hickville farmer profits on-

ly when Hickville gets the busi-

ness. If Chicago gets business
that Hickville should get, then
farm owners around Chicago
profit ct the expense of the Hick-

ville farmer, and instead of be-

ing a gainer, the Hickville farm-
er is a loser. Chicago is entitl-
ed to'a certain amount of busi-
ness; so is Hickville, but Hick-
ville isn't going to get any busi-

ness from Chicago neighborhood.
If Hickville gets) any business it
must come from Hickville neigh-

borhood. Hickville will be just
what Hickville folk make it. The
stranger who comes into Hick-

ville neighborhood to buy a farm
will hear one of two things, lie
will hear that Hickville is a dan-
dy little berg, and that farm land
near town is worth a pretty good
figure or, he'll hear that things
have been pretty quiet around
Hickville for some time and that
farm land is moving a little slow
just now. He'll find good roads

or bad road?. He'll find busy
stores or vacant stores. He'll
find hustlers or drifters, boost-

ers or knockers, and he'll make
up his mind accoringly. He'll
decide that be wants to live near
Hickbille or that he doesn't.

Copyright 1916

Severe Cold Quickly Cured
"On December orgt I had a very

severe cold or attack of the grip as
il may be, and was nearly down sick
in bed," writes O. J. Metcalf, of
Weatherby Mo. '! bought two
bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it was only a few days
until I was completely restored to
health. I firmly believe that (Jbara
berlain's Cough Remedy is one of
the very best medicines and will
know what to do wneo I bare an-

other cold." Obtainable

I

MENS' SUITS!!

Extra Fine-Extrem- ely Cheap
Never has style, quality and price in mens' and boys' clothing been
more attractive at this store, or even in this city. We are selling
the very finest grades of winter suits at popular prices, and every one
is guaranteed to be the best m quality and perfect in workmanship.

Our Prices Will Surely Please You

F. W.

The Meade State Bank
Meade, Kansas

We write Insurance. Fire, Tornado, Life, Automobile,

Tractor and Live Stock.

Strong and Reliable Companies in every Line.

Alas! Poor Hickville

The hitch-rack'- s empty sad,
but true and-fol- are feeling
mighty blue. The town pump

: has a rusty spout and strangers
say we're down a,nd out. The
merchants havn't any trade
the loafers whittle in the shade

the busy man is not here now
the street is pasture for the

cow. The hotel here is closed
today, . because the boarders
couldn't pay. The drummer
never comes to town, with yards
of stories ricd and brown, to tell
the keepers of the stores and n

the chronic bores. There
isn't any business here and hasnt
been for quite a yean It's all
because a catalogue came in one

day our wits to clog. We ran
the pictures through and
through as many bargain hunt-

ers do, and then we ripped and
and tore our hair and swore by
heck it wasn't fair the way the

merchants skinned u here and
charged us prices awful dear.
We started up an awful scrap
and ordered from the city chap.
Now our town has gone to grass

the trains don't whistle as
tbey pass they drop the mail

as through they speed and all

the folks have gone to seed.

Something Good

Those who hate nasty medicine

should try Chamberlain's Tablets
for constipation.. They are pleasant
to take and their effect is so natural

that you will rot realize that it has

been produced by a medicine. le

everywhere.
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Dr. J. B. Amphlett

Phone

Office over First National Bank

Meade, Kansas

If your Account has run

with us 30 days it is due.

Please cajl and settle.

R A McGnire

Advertise in

THE NEWS
And Get Results


